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HIGH III in
Greater New York Is First, with

Chicago Second.

Clothing Heads Business In Gotham,
While Meat-Padkln- Holds First

Place In Illinois Metrop-

olis, as Compiled.

Washington. The Industrial dis-
trict of Chicago, embracing nn ar;a
of 500 squnro inlleB and a population
of 1,815,107 In 1900, 1b the second In-

dustrial district In Importance In tho
country, according to bulletin just Is-

sued by tho bureau of tho census.
Tho figures upon which the compari-
sons nro based aro taken from tho
manufacturing cenfeus of 1000 and
1905. Now York, of course, ranks first
In Importance, while Philadelphia,
Hoston, tho Iron nnd Btcol region
around Pittsburg, St. Louis, Haltlmore,
Cincinnati, Cleveland, Uuffalo, Mlnno-apolls-S- t.

Paul, Ban Francisco nnd
Providence follow In tho order named.
Tho bulletin shown tho Influence of
tho largo urban populations, with
their enormous wealth and transpor-
tation facilities, upon tho raanufac-turor- B

of tho country.
Tho bulletin, which Is a summary of

tho conclusions reached in a long re-

port, illustrated with maps showing
tho cltlcn and townships in tho (Its

trlcts, with tho steam and electric
railways, rivers nnd canals says:

"Products vnlucd at $2,144,488,093.
woro manufactured In tho factories of
tho Industrial district of Greater Now
York during tho year 1001. Tho In
creaso in the valuo of tho output of
tho cntiro district in 1904 as compared
with 1900 was over half n billion dol-

lars ($530,220,740, or 32.8 per cent.).
Tho Increaso In tho .number of per-
sons engaged In theso Industries was
140,906, tho number of employes In
1904 being 735.4G0.

"Tho city of Greater Now York was
credited with products valued at

or 71.2 per cent, of the
total valuo for tho district in 1901.
In tho 37C Bquaro miles that Were
outsldo of tho corporate limits of tho
city, but were so closely alllod with
it Industrially that they wero Included
in tho industrial district, tho manufac-
tured products wero valued at $617,-965,08-

Tho increaso in valuo for tho
tho city was 30.2 per cent., whilo for
tho romalnder of tho district thcro was
a gain of 40 per cent.

"The manufacture of men's and
women's clothing was the foremost
industry In this district in 1904, tho
products being vnlued nt nearly one-thir- d

of a billion dollars and constitut-
ing 14.5 per cent, of tho valuo of tha
products of tho cntiro district. Tho
average! numbor of wage-earner- s em-
ployed In tho Industry was over two
per cent, of tho cntiro population of
tho district. Tho printing and pub-
lishing Industry ranked second; the

SEEKS DEA
Two Men and Dog Jump Ove-

rboard.

Malay and Lascar of the Crew of
the British Steamship Kablnga

Delay Vessel in Vain Attempt
to Commit Suicide.

New York. When tho British
steamship Kablnga came Into port
tho other day from Calcutta and other
far eastern ports, Cnpt. J. Arthur
Smith, her commander, had a yarn
to tell.

Furthermore, every word that Capt.
Smith said Is corroborated by tho
ship's log ,aud aro not Abdul bin
Mohammed, tho ship's quartermaster,
whoso grandfather was a Mnlay pirato
and who looks as if he ought to lmvc
been; ono Sholkh Monwaralla, u Las-
car fireman, whose father onco made
a pllgrlmago to Mecca, and, above all,
Dlackle, tho Japaneso dog, on hand to
support tho captnln's testimony, if
Hiipport wero needed? Doth men
Jumped overboard during tho voyage
in an effort to commit suicide, nnd so
attached was Dlackle to tho Malay
that ho followed him into the sea.

"On tho morning of tho 5th, five
days out from Calcutta, as wo wero
coming down tho Day of Bengal, said
Capt. Smith, "I was finishing my
breakfast, at five minutes beforo
olght, when I heard tho cry 'Man
ovcrbonrdi' I rushed out upon tho
bridge nnd found that Abdul had
Jumped into tho sen. As I camo out
I was Just in tlmo to ece Illackic, for
whom I wouldn't tako a thousand dol-

lars, Jump aftor him.
"A llfo buoy was thrown out imme-

diately, and I stopped tho ship, or-

dered the lifeboat lowored, and David
Isblster, tho chief olllccr, went out In

her and picked up botli the dog and
tho man. Within fifteen minutos
from tho tlmo tho Malay Jumped the
rescuo had been effected and wo

wero on our wuy ngaln.
"I asked the Malny why he wanted

to die, but all I could get out of him
was, 'Mo tired work.'

mrll mm nttnmnt nt Killclda In
II Ull ...-.---,- -

enough for any ono voyage. Hut I'll
bo blessed If on thought of tho noxt
day n La6car fireman, who goes by

ij. the title of Sheikh Monwaralla, did
S not go and try the snmo game.

"It was pitch dark at i luie, but
we carry a. now patent llfo bm.." that
sonds up a flaro of light as Boon Ui .

is thrown overboard, One was thrown

THE PRINCE

From a recent photograph of the

refining of sugar and molasses third,
tho smelting and refining of copper,
lead and zinc fourth and tho manufac-
ture of textiles fifth, with, products
aggregating over $465,000,000 In valuo.

"Tho Industrial district of Chicago
comprised nn area of 600 equaro miles
and had a population of 1,815,107 in
1900. Tho city of Chicago Is credited
with C5.8 per cent, of the area and 93.C
per cent, of the population of tho cn-

tiro district. Tho valuo of products
for tho district In 1904 was $970,974,-280- ;

tho number of wago-earnor- s and
salaried persons employed, 288,869;
and the number of establishments
roported, 8,382. The Increaso In tho
valuo of tho products for tho district
in 1904 as compared with 1900 was
$164,489,639, or 20.4 per cent Tho In-

creaso for Chicago alone was $157,
157,136, or 19.7 per cent., whilo tho
gain or tho surrounding places was
$7,332,503, or 85.G per cent. Thus tho
rato of gain for tho section outside of
tho contral city was much greater
than that for tho city it'solf. '

"Among the Industries, slaughtering
and meat-packin- g was tho first In
value of products, with $200,581,4815,
or 27.8 per cent, of tho total valuo of

THAT SEA
after Monwnralla.a boat was launched
Immediately and within twenty-tw- o

minutes wu had tho Lascar on board."

FATHER OF THIRTY CHILDREN.

John Guy, Maryland Farmer, Thrlco
Married, Still Robust and

Hearty.

Heaver Dam, Md. Col. Roosevelt
started for Africa beforo being ac-
quainted with tho fact that ono of the
best exponents of his nntl-raco- . suicide
theory 1b John W. Guy, who has been
tho father of 30 children, 20 sons nnd
ten daughters, of whom thero aro 21
living, his eldest child, a son, being 53
years old, IiIh youngest, a daughter,
being two years of age.

Guy, who Is a farmer, resides about
ono mllo from Mclfa station, on the
Now York, Philadelphia & Norfolk
railroad, and was 75 years old on
April 0.

In 1E55 ho was married to Mary Ann
Rnyflold, a farmer's daughtor, and to
this union seven children wero born.
On September 12, 1868, ho married
Miss Margaret Elizabeth Ayers, after
a romantic clopoment, who boro hlra
18 children. Ills third wifo was Miss
Lola Crockett, a beautiful girl of 16
years, whom he married when in his
sixty-fift- h year, In 1898. To this union
five children hnva been born.

Despite tho fact that 1C of his chil-
dren aro married, ho has only 23
grandchildren nnd three

Ono of Guy's sons, by his
first marriage, married a slstor of his
present wife, and a daughter by his
second wife married a brother of his
present wifo. Although well advanced
In years, Guy still is robust and
hearty, without a bend in his body or
a gray hair, und ho may be seen each
day working on tho fnrm with his
farm hands. .

Child Is Offered for $500.
New York. Harry Beach, 23 years

old and out of employment, and his
wife, both of whom have been hungry
much of late, have offered their d

baby for sale for $500 cash.
When Beach's first wife died, two
yoars ago, sho left him with two chil-
dren and ho married his present wifo
six months later. In discussing tholr
ofTer of tho new baby for salo Beach
and his wifo said that to keop tho
child would only inflict their hard-
ships upon him and that by selling
tho boy they would provide him with
a good homo and bring prosperity to
themselves,

OF WALES.

heir to the throne of Great Britain.

tho manufactured products of tho
Chicago district. Tho Btocl Industry,
tho manufacture of foundry and ma-chln- o

shop products and tho printing
and publishing industry wero of groat
importance, with aggregate products
valued at $230,413,938."

FISH TO DESTROY MOSQUITOES

Finny Tribe from Barbadoes Will Be
Uccd for This Purpose on

Panama Canal".

Washington. Undo Sam is Import-
ing fish into tho Panama canal zone
now to cat up tho mosquitoes thero
beforo tho latter cat up his nico'now
canal.

According to tho Panaman officials,
tho flsh employed by tho govornraont
to ent up the pesky Httlo Btlngors are
popularly known as "millions" nnd
less popularly known In tho city direc-
tory of flshdom ns "Glrardlnus poecll
oldes," nnd aro natives of Barbadoca
West Indies.

Those fish belong- - to the grouf
broadly known ns top mlnnowB, sc
called from nlways feeding at or near
tho surfaco of tho water, for which
tho structuro of their mouth and habit
of swimming, with n large portion ol
their back out of water, adapts them
This habit, In connection with theii
small size, is of espocial value, as It
enables them to secure their food by
pursuing It ncross plants nnd masses
of algao over which thero is only a
thin film of water. They derive their
namo from tho groat schools In which
they aro found, aro small, never over
ono nneV one-hal- f inches long, and arc
found In stagnant, sluggish nnd run-
ning wator, olther fresh or brackish.

Tho group to which thoy bolong Is
omnivorous, but It has been discov-
ered that If mosquito larvao aro ac-

cessible tho "millions" will eat It In
preference to other food, and thoy are
said to eat tho adult mosquito also.'
They ascond streams against a swift
current nnd ponetrato into tho small-
est rivulets. Tho species is vivipar-
ous; that is, their young aro born
nllv'o und not hatched from eggs. This
aids in tholr rnpld multiplication, as
tho young, rnpldly-movln- g fish nro less
exposed to enemies than they would
bo if hatched from eggs. They arc
hardy and stand transportation well.

Tho absenco of malaria In Barba-
does has been attributed to tho pros
onco of theso fish, by tholr dostrue
tlon of tho larvao of malaria carrying
mosquitoes.

REASON FOR SWINGING ARMS.

la a Reminder of the Days When We
Walked on All Fours, Says

Scientist.

London. Sir Victor Horsley, lectur-
ing boforo a medical Bocloty, explained
the habit of swinging tho arms when
walking. Ho said It was unnecessary
and a relic of days when wo walked
on nil fours. Ho said wo still keop on
moving nil four limbs alternately whon
wo wnlk upright.

Sir Victor sot forth somo ideas con-
cerning tho functions of tho cere'bol-lum- .

Primarily tho cerebellum must
bo regarded, said tho lecturer, as an
organ which has an Important pnrt In
correct performnnco of many of our
automatic actions.

Walking, standing, running aro ex-
amples of such actions, ho Bald, which
cannot bo accurately carrlod out with-
out normal, corobollum.
New-bor- n animals, ho said, cannot
stand. Thoy sprawl, and boforo thoy
enn stand or wnlk or run thoro muBt
bo a dovolopmont of tho corcbollura.

In proof of this Sir Victor pointed
out that tho cerobcllum of u full-grow- n

cat Bhowod fully dovoloped colls
and fibers, whereas In tho brains of
now-bor- n kittens this portion Is not
yot organized luto active norro

SURPRISED AT THE SCHEDULE

Colored Man Felt He Was Being Hall,
roaded Into tho Class of

"High Financiers."

A colored man was trlod tho other
day beforo a Clinrlcstown court for
stealing soma clothes from a young
whlto man. A protty clear caso was
mndo out against tho colored man
and ho confessed.

"I rockon I nln't got nothln' to say,
whlto folks," ho said with humility,
"ccptln' hit's Jos lalk'lt Is."

"Well, slnco you odmlt your guilt,"
said tho Judge, "I will try to m'ako It
light for you. Dut first wo will have
to got an estimate of tho valuo of tho
clothing. Mr. Plaintiff, whnt do you
valuo theso articles at?"

"Tho dress suit cost mo $80, your
honor," replied tho young man, "tho
oVorcoat $75 and tho silk hat $10."

"Mr. Jcdgo," broko in tho accused,
"I'd Ink tcr say des ono word bofo'
you goos any fuddor."

"All right; go ahead."
"I submit dnt I tuk dent clo'cs, boss

man, but at no slch prlcos as dcin!"

Laundry work nt homo would bo
much nioro satisfactory If tho right
Starch wero UBcd. In ordor to got tho.
desired stiffness, It is usually neces-
sary to uso so much starch that tho
beauty and fineness of tho fabric Is
hiddon behind a pasto of varying
thickness, which not only destroys Uio
appearance, but also affects tho wear-lu- g

quality of tho goods. Thlo trou-bi- o

can bo entirely overcome by using
Doflanco Starch, no it can bo applied
much moro thinly bccauBo of Its great-
er Btrcngth than other uiakoa.

New England English.
Complaint was made to a local man

by ono of his employes thnt boys who
wero swimming in a pond woro cnus
tng qulto a nuisance. Tho owner of
tho property gave tho man tho prlvl
lego of putting up a sign, ns ho had
asked permission to do It. Tho no-

tice rends as follows:
"No Lolling or Swlmmlg on Thens

Growns Order by . If Catched
Law Will bo Forced." Borkshlro
Courier.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carofully evory bottlo of

CASTORIA a safo and suro remedy for
Infants and children, and sco that It

sSat"urohof;2
In Uso For Over :iO Years.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought

Flowers.
Flowers havo an expression of coun-

tenance as much ns men or aulnmls;
some scorn to smllo; some havo a sad
expression; some are ponslvo and
dlfildont; others, again, aro plain, hon-
est and upright llko tho broad-faco- d

but thesunflowor nnd tho soldlorliko
tulip. Henry Ward Beechor.

A nara uood Thine;,
'Am URintf ALLEN B FOOT-EAS- E, ana

can truly say I would not havo boon with-
out It' so loner, lmd I known tha rollof It
would Ktvo my aching feat. I think It a
rnro Rood thing for unvono having Boro
or tired foot. Sire. Matilda Holtwert,
Providence, R. I," Sold by all DrucalBts,
25c Anli

Innovation.
Stolla Did sho havo an unusual

wedding?
Rolla Yob: tho church wnB doco-rate- d

with common tropical plants in-

stead of, tho rnro.

Nothing causes a young widow to
alt up and tako notlco qulckor than
tho discovery that another widow Id

on tho trail of tho man sho has spotted
for No. 2. .

Smokera also llko Lewis' Single Cinder
clpar for Ua nurlty. It la never doped,
only tobacco in Ua natural suite.

Lot us not ocok to alter our dostlny,
but let us try to tnnko tho best of our
circuinstancos. C. II. Spurgeon.

Mrs. Window's Bootlilnqr Sjruti.
For children teething, softem tlio reduroi Id--
Bunmauon, jiy pun, cure, wina coiiu. 33o a bottle.

Tho battlo without goes as goes tho
battlo within.

spice to be
We infinite

AFTER

FOURYEARS

OF MISERY
fcured by E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Baltimore, Md. 'Tor four yoara

my llfo was a misery to mo. I Buffered
irom irregulari-
ties, torrlblo drag-
ging sensations,
oxtromo nervous-
ness, nnd that all
gono fooling in my
stomach. I had
given up hopo. of
over being woll
whon I began to
tako Lydia Rl'lnk-ham'-s

Vegetable-Compound- .

'Xhcn
I folt (is though
nftw llfo lirul lwen

given mo, and I am recommending it
to all my friends." Mrs. W. 8. Fonn,
1038 Lansdowno St, Baltimore, Md.

'Iho most successful remedy In thla
country for tho euro of nil forms of
fomalo complaints ia Lydia E. Plnlc-ham'- B

Vegetable Compound. It hna
stood tho test of ycara and to-da- y la
moro witloly and successfully used than
any other fomalo remedy. It has cured
thousands of women who havo boon
troubled with displacomonts, inflam-
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir-

regularities, periodic pains, backache,
hif. linnrlncrjlnwri fnnllnor. flfifcnlnnnv.

indigestion, nnd nervous
nil other means had failed.

If younroBUfforingfromanyof theso
ailments, givo up bono until you
havo given Lydia E. lMnbunni's Vege-
table Compound a trial.

If you would llko Hpoolnl mlvlco
write-- to Mrs. lMnkhniii, Lynn.
Mass., for it. Slio 1ms guided
thousands to health, frco of
charge.

A 25c RAZOR WITH A

$5 SHAVE
--t'V' if. 'ami TRY IT

If you don't set the cleanest
nnd easiest khave you've ever
bad, If for any reason at all
you're not better satisfied
with tho "HIIKP.SUAVIt"
than any raior you've ever
bad, send It back to us nnd
we'll ueud your money buck
to you.

Complete Raior raallrf post-
paid on receipt of quarter or
stamps.

Shm Shavr Razor Co.
70 Duana SL New York City

Save Time Srve Money
NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOWN TUB WOULD OVER

LAND iftltlOATICD IjAND, rertxtual
tluhti lino water) proOucllvotoiIicrup

fat I ii ret unknown! CO tin. wheat per acre; tm Ui Mom
alf .lfni healthful Iron timber) fair tenat)
vrrlto now. UIWUOD laau CO., Kwk iprln,

gingery ginger snap"

shine" kind.

and Sunshine Yum Yums

and moisture.

They arc at your
5c packages.

Try a package judge
"Sunshines" by them.

Sunshine YumYums
Dainty wafers with just enough until you the. "Sun

employ

grocer's

costly material to create them. packed ln thrice 8ealed carton3
You miss the in cinger protected from dust

JQPSE-ILE- S biscuit

Famous English Defective

Tries to Catch the French
Gentleman Criminal

Arsinc Lupin ii Ixiltl. He announces
beforehand in the papers what his cent
move h going to be. Ill atory begins ia
the August number of

Short Stories
The-- first instalment is "No; 14

Series S3." It ii a story that will hold your
Interest. The Police finally give ep
in their attempt to trap the wuy Lupin
nnd semi to England far Ilcrlock Sliolajrs.
Then follows ft battle of wits. The clever
French rogue against the Lccn reasoning
English detective.

Send us SiM for a yenr'A subscription
to "Short( Stories" and the fascinat-
ing, amusing Lupin. Every month, too, there
arc numtcra oi good, crisp, short
printed in big, clear type. Every news-
dealer ran handle your

Short Stories Company, Ltd.
133 Dul 16th 3l.t New York City

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
NOTHING UKE IT FOR

TI4F TFFTU '5fl,,'n0 eel ny dcotHfito
I in cleanting. whitening and

removing tuUr from tho teeth, betide dcatrortns
all etrmi of decay and vdiich ordinary
tooth preparations cannot do.

HI n I ITU Paitine ud at a mouth-in- t.

MUUIE1 yihdiimfecU the mouth
and throat, punfiei tho breath, and kill tha Renin
which collect m the mouth, coming ore throat.
Lad teeth, bad bteath, grippe, and much tickneu.

yup TVFTQ w'icn m"tmed tore' t',a
IHb blbw and bum, may be iiulantly

telieved and itrcngtliened by Pailine.

OKTMDDU Paxtine will destroy the ncnu
wA I flnnn that cauie caturlt. hea the

and atop tha dluharge. It U a mm
remedy (or uterine catarrh.

Paxtine Si a hnrmleii yet pownful
cermicide.ditiofectant and deodorizer.r3Uted in bathing it dealroya odoti and
leavei the body anuiepucally clean.
rort BALK AT DnUQ 8TORC8,OOC.

On POSTPAID BY MAIL.

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
THB PAXTON TOILET OO.. BOSTON. MA88.

Bad Taste
in your mouth removed i:ilc
you wait that's true. A Cas-car- ct

taken when the tongue is
thick -- coated with the nasty
squeamish feeling in stomach,
brings relief. It's cosy, natural

to help nature help you. u

CASCAKItTB loc box weeh'a treat
menU All draggUta, DlRgeit Mllcr
la the world. Million boaca'a mouth.

FLY KIUJSRfiiStfuOTlBDAISY .... Ml kl .
c I in.o rnatiw ftU (mm
not p. 1 1 or Ho
over, wilt Dot foil
orlnJurMBiUifair.
Ouantiitfiea 0eo
tWo. oli:tir.nfuntprtpnldfti
Ik: tlmNfeHXn.
uoDaika?iw,
BrMltl. Ktw Ytwfc.

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 30-19- 00.
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The Sunshine Ginger Wafer
These are called Yum Yums they are made at the

"Sunshine Bakeries" too with the other "Sunshines."
in white tile top floor ovens amid pure air and

sunshine. They are the best ginger snaps you ever tasted.

"The
snaps

appetizing.
skill

Lydia

prostration,
alter

taste

best -- amply

w'-

don't

Co.

French

follow

stories

subscription,

diieate

TUP

in-

flammation

way

Baked


